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Abstract 
This study measures and defines the perceptions of academics about innovation. It is used the measurement scale which is 
developed by Bülbül (2012). There is a questionnaire which includes 62 questions in total. It has 2 categories. The first part 
includes 16 questions about demographic data about participants. Second part includes 46 questions about 5 different categories. 
These are innovation strategy, input management, project management, organizational culture and structure and innovation 
follow-up strategies. One-way Anova test is used to get results from our data. The key factors are gender, academic status and 
number of published in this one-way Anova test. It is wondered that these factors are effective or not in the innovation 
perceptions of academic staff in universities. The results of data show that the existence of the perception of innovation is not 
detected. Qualitative results will be supported by intuitive reviews in founded results. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, innovation has become one of the most important issues for all universities; just because they 
cannot subsist and compete unless they keep up with the swift fast changes in technology and science which is so 
hard to catch up. Innovation creates a big competition area for academic administrators and academic to research. 
Baregheh et al. (2009) described the innovation as “the multi-stage process whereby organizations transform ideas 
into new products, service or processes, in order to advance, compete and differentiate themselves successfully in 
their marketplace.”  Being an innovator was mentioned by Malekian et al. (2013) as “People’s innovation stems 
from their tendency to innovation. If one is not optimist about innovation, he cannot become an innovator. So, 
recognizing innovative people is possible through their tendency to innovation.” 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. 
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 Innovation is so important for universities. Universities which have high perception of innovation, provide 
initiation of innovative projects in work environment. All the stratums and parts that community consists of are 
supposed to get education from these institutions. For this reason the functioning and serving of the education 
affects all community (Kabakçı, 2008). This helps to educate people with a high perception of innovation because 
they are trained by academics that have high perception of innovation. These people become entrepreneur. 
Entrepreneurship has achieved a great importance in the world recently. Some kinds of studies are being made in 
order to spread the entrepreneurship among the youth. The culture of entrepreneurship can be primarily thought to 
the youth in universities. Furthermore the education institutions have a key role in growing up people who have high 
perception of innovation. According to Abrazakova and Medeni (2012) “Innovations in information and 
communication technologies are providing alternative and virtual ways to deliver higher education.” 
Innovation in education means to create a high quality education, to arise children who can catch up recent events 
and think creatively, to make process of education more effective and target oriented (Musluoğlu, 2008). Also, 
according to Churlyaeva and Kukushkin (2011) educational technologies or innovative tools have positive effect on 
competition between students and Bravo et al.(2010) and Tayfun and Özen Yavuz(2012)said that new technologies 
has been changing educational methodologies at university. Innovation perception in educational institutions is 
possible in the universities as same as in other companies with the academics and workers who are entrepreneur, 
open minded and with a high perception of innovation. As well as this, the academics should contribute and support 
the innovation in educational area and inside the company, with publishing and projects and classes they managed. 
Also academicians view new ideas, new topics to better theirselves.  Hertsch (2013) adverted that as “In education 
trying out a new idea is frequently seen as a good thing in itself, to refresh the teaching and learning process, to 
avoid routine and to stimulate uninterested teachers and learners.” So they can be innovative and creative 
academicians. 
Diffusion of innovation theory which is described by Rogers (2003) is very popular and appropriate for adopting 
new innovations.  In Diffusion of Innovation book, he decided 5 stages in the innovation-decision process. These 
stages are orderly knowledge, persuasion, decision, implementation and confirmation. At the knowledge stage, an 
individual recognize the innovation but the awareness is not enough to be able to learn information about 
innovation.  An individual asks some important questions to find the answers of “what the innovation is and how 
and why it works” (Rogers, 2003, p.21). At the persuasion stage, an individual is interested in innovation and 
searches information and details about innovation actively. At the decision stage, an individual decides adopt or 
reject the innovation. At the implementation stage, innovation is applied and an individual tries to reduce the 
uncertainty of innovation consequences. At the confirmation stage, an individual search support for the decision. 
The individual is ready to use the innovation. In this study, questions are prepared according to these stages.  
The academics’ perception of innovation plays a very important role to sustain the innovative culture and transfer 
to the students. Innovation is not just a thought or concept but it also has to be put in practice in order to increase the 
effectiveness (Bülbül, 2012). The perception of innovation, the ability of the academics transfer this element into the 
new members of the faculty and students and go between sustainable innovation culture at the university will 
positively affect the process of innovation. Also Redondo et al. (2011) mentioned the scope of innovation as 
“Innovation process must cover the entire institution, in each and every one of its aspects and levels, providing the 
flexibility to adapt the model to adequately undertake the projects.” 
Studies that measure the perception of innovation in educational institutions are not very much. Therefore, in this 
study, it is tried to measure the perception of the academics in universities because of their key role in maintaining 
and developing innovation in educational institutions as well as developing innovative people. As well as the 
universities educate persons for all sectors, the lack of such studies also provides the need for this study. In this 
study, we aimed to measure the perceptions of innovation primarily academics working in educational institutions. 
We focused on five key areas as measurement is in progress. These areas are input management, innovation 
strategy, project management, organizational culture and structure, innovation follow-up strategies. 
2. Literature Review 
Studies are categorized according to methods of studies. These methods are; case studies, survey, review studies 
and models developed about this issue.  
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As in all studies in research areas review studies have a significant importance. Review studies help us to clarify 
the characteristics about different issues. Most of review studies about innovation is not close to our focus point in 
this study, but they can help us to clarify the innovation management characteristics and principles. Also we know 
that there are a lot of different innovation management principles which are implemented by managers in different 
sectors. Through this point of view Tuominen et al. (1999) tried to analyze the characteristics of product innovation 
management systems. They proposed an approach and a questionnaire to clarify the issue. They created a basic 
model to show the steps of concept. They made an interview with three different Finnish companies with the help of 
their questionnaires. As an acknowledgement they told that their study will end when they make an interview with 
Japanese companies. At the end of study they decided that there need to be a customer needs assessment phase to be 
sure about what customers need as a new product. Also they decided another critical factor is integrating the goals of 
product development projects with innovative processes. Another review study has been made by Archibugi & 
Pienta (1996) about the studies about how to measure technological changes through innovation surveys. They 
researched how we can use the patents and innovation principles when we are measuring the technological changes. 
They made reviews about recent developments which are developed to measure technological changes. They used 
patent data and indicators which are created by using innovation surveys. They classified innovation into 4 
categories such as technology, product, sector of production and sector of use. They created a framework which tries 
to clarify how firms use innovation surveys and patent data. They defined some indicators which are being used to 
measure technological changes and innovations such as evidence at firm level, analysis of industrial structure. As a 
result, they showed a rich and important evidence about technological activities of firms which are defined via using 
the indicators that they mentioned. 
In literature there are not too much studies done with developing models. One of the studies which have been 
done by developing a model is done by Haelremans & De Witte (2012). They aimed to analyze the effect of 
innovation in education via using a mathematical model. Focus point of study was about the effect on innovation on 
school performances. To reach some results according to this aim they used a tailored fully non-parametric 
conditional efficiency model and applied this model in Netherlands at secondary schools. The application data has 
been taken from Ministry of Education in Netherlands. They applied the model in 119 Dutch secondary school, 
these schools have 20400 students which is equal to 22 percent of total secondary school student in Netherland. 
They used the expenses per student as an input and major parameters. These parameters are directly effective on 
educational innovation. These are; profiling and pedagogic process and education chain innovation. At the end they 
reached that these major parameters are significantly related with school efficiency. The most important result is that 
the innovations are positively related to education efficiency. Again about measuring innovation issue, Tohidi& 
Jabbari (2012) made a brief study. They used survey as the method of study. They tried to provide a framework to 
measure innovation in companies. They created a questionnaire and applied it in some companies. At the end they 
created a framework.  
In innovation measurement another important key factor is defining a measurement scale. Through this Bülbül 
(2012) tried to develop a scale which can be used for measuring innovation and innovation perceptions, capabilities. 
He developed this scale for school managers. He applied this study on 216 school managers. To realize the 
effectiveness of this study he used factor analysis. He decided that there have to be 4 sub-levels, such as input 
management, project management. After the analysis, he decided that the scale created in this study can be used for 
defining and measuring the innovation perceptions and capabilities of school managers in education sector. Also we 
used the scale which is developed in this study.  In another study via using same scale has been made by Göl & 
Bülbül (2012). They aimed to find how teachers perceive the innovation management principles in education sector. 
The study applied in 68 primary schools with 396 teachers in Kirklareli. They used gender, age and professional 
seniority as factors which effect teachers’ perceptions. As a result gender is not creating a direct difference about 
perceptions, but in some situations age and professional seniority levels could create a difference. As a kind of 
measurement study about innovation, Çuhadar et al.(2013) tried to define the relationship between individual 
innovative and techno pedagogical education competencies of pre-service teachers. They made a survey for the 
issue. They applied this survey in Trakya University. The participants are pre-service teachers which are senior 
students in 10 different teacher education programs. They used one-paired t –test and one way Anova test to make 
analysis. As a result they found gender variable so not significantly affect the issue. It cannot create a significant 
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difference. Also they defined pre-service teachers’ innovative education capabilities are questioning level.  
As we mentioned in our study before, innovation is an effective tool in every sector and firm. Also the places of 
firms are important to target the firm to the innovation policies. From this point of view Tutar et al.(2007) try to 
realize how the conditions of firm area effect the creation of innovation and usage of innovative management 
policies. This study applied in Kayseri Free Zone as a case study. They used the survey data which are created from 
Kayseri free zone companies. As a result there are a lot of advantages gained from being in free zone. But only the 
firms which have R&D departments can apply innovation policies. The most innovative work is producing different 
and new products. Through these results, they decided that the firms located in Kayseri free zone do not have 
creative and innovative strategies and policies which can be applied in long-term. As an advice to these firms, there 
have to create a communication link between Techno park which is developed in Erciyes University and firms in 
Kayseri free zone. Another case study about innovation issue is made by Kirkgoz (2008). She applied her case in 
education sector. She assumed Communicative Oriented Curriculum (COC) as an innovation in education. She tried 
to realize the effect of implementing COC while teaching English to young learners in Turkish state schools. She 
used 32 Turkish teachers of English. These teachers are giving lecture to 4 and 5 class students. The number of 
school she analyzed is 22. She used two ethnographic data collection tools. The aim of study was to realize the 
effect of COC as an innovation on the English teachers. At the end she realized that there is a variation among the 
instruction practices of teachers involved in TEYL’s (Teaching English to Young Learners). Also she suggest that to 
implement COC better teachers used to have more training to increase their awareness about innovation to maximize 
the good effects of new implementations such as COC. 
As we can see from the studies in literature, there are different types of studies. Most of these studies are about 
industries. There is not too much study about innovation in education sector. We tried to find studies which are 
focusing on education sector’s innovation policies and perceptions. We think that our study will be a new and good 
study about innovation perceptions in education sector in literature.  
3. Method 
 A total of 23 of 47 men and 24 of 47 women contribute this questionnaire. The number of ongoing PhD was 17, 
PhD was 2, assistant professor was 16, associate professor was 6 and professor was 6. The independent variables of 
the study were gender, academic status and number of published paper. Participants were asked to answer to the 
questionnaires on a range from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree.  
The dependent variable was the perception of innovation which consists of five items which are input 
management, innovation strategy, Project management, organizational culture and structure, innovation follow-up 
strategies. The questionnaire was developed by the author and adapted from Bülbül (2012). The scale consists of 46 
substance of Quintet Likert type and the reliability coefficient of the variables is 0.05. 
 
3.1. Purpose 
Universities will support the development of the national economy with innovative educational design. 
Intellectual power of the people educated by university should be open to innovation. Academic staff’s efficacy of 
innovative provides the basis of innovative mindset. For this reason, the perception of academic staff for the 
management of innovation is important. The perception may vary from person to person. It makes a difference in the 
management of the innovation. In this study, we aimed to determine the academics’ perceptions of efficacy for the 
management of innovation in universities and reveal the differences by using the scale which is developed by Bülbül 
(2012).  
In this questionnaire prepared for the purpose of this research, answers will be searched in the following sub-
questions: 
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• Is the perception of faculty members’ for the management of innovation enough? 
• Does the perception of faculty members’ for the management of innovation qualifications changes 
according to: Gender, academic degree, number of published paper. 
3.2. Assumption 
In this study, 
• When responding to academics surveyed sincere act, 
• The experimental and control group in terms of academics, academic achievements there is no significant 
difference, 
• Content validity of the questionnaire for the expert conviction is assumed to be sufficient. 
Universities will support the development of the national economy with innovative educational design. 
Intellectual power of the people educated by university should be open to innovation. Academic staff’s efficacy of 
innovative provides the basis of innovative mindset. For this reason, the perception of academic staff for the 
management of innovation is important. The perception may vary from person to person. It makes a difference in the 
management of the innovation. In this study, we aimed to determine the academics’ perceptions of efficacy for the 
management of innovation. 
3.3. Limitations 
In this study, 
• The study includes academics from various universities involved in Turkey. 47 scholars participated in the 
survey. 
• This study is limited by this survey’s questions. 
3.4. Findings and Analysis 
The average age of participants was 38 years and the average year of their experience in the university was 10 years. 
According to the gender, 51% of participants were female while male were 49%.  Majority of participants (39%) 
published paper  in Engineering Index , 26% of academic personnel published paper in Science Citation Index, 15% 
of academics published paper in Arts and Humanities Citation Index and only 1% of respondents published paper in 
Social Science Citation Index. 
4. Conclusion and Recommendation 
In this master thesis, we tried to measure and define the perceptions of academics about innovation. We have 
used the measurement scale which is developed by Bülbül (2012).  We created a questionnaire which includes 62 
questions in total. It has 2 categories. The first part includes 16 questions about demographic data about participants. 
Second part includes 46 questions about 5 different categories. These are innovation strategy, input management, 
project management, organizational culture and structure and innovation follow-up strategies. We used one-way 
Anova test to get results from our data.  
We used gender, academic status and number of published paper as key factors in our one way Anova test. We 
wonder that these factors are effective or not in the innovation perceptions of academic staff in universities.  
As a result we found that these factors show different effects on our issue. Through the results, we can say that in 
all categories our participants generally agreed with our questions. In input management part the participants 
agreement degree is between less and normal. In innovation strategy and innovation follow-up strategies degree is 
between normal and much agreement degree. In organizational culture and structure and project management 
categories, degree is between much and definitely agreement degree. Generally our factors did not create a 
significant difference and generally there is no significant relationship between our categories and factors.  
Most academics are suitable for early majority which is described by Rogers (2003). Their social status is higher 
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than the average status of others but they are not a leader in this process. According to results, most academic 
persons achieve the knowledge and persuasion stages but very few scholars pass the decision, implementation and 
confirmation stages. 
At the end of study we get that the perception of academics is in normal levels, not less but not much. In this 
manner, as a heuristic; actually the academics in Turkey have a higher level of innovation perception but they do not 
recognize it. Also our aim was to measure this perception level. Another issue about our study is the distribution of 
different academic status of participants. The number of participants who are still making PhD is more than number 
of professors. Through that innovation perception of our participants are in moderate level. May be we can conclude 
higher level of perception when we apply our questionnaire to more professors.  
As an acknowledgement we can apply this questionnaire more academics in different universities in Turkey and 
all over the world. Also we can change our factors that may affect the issue. 
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